FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Image Access Acquires Kodak’s Wide Format Business
WideTEK Models Now Available through Authorized Dealers in the U.S. and Canada
Clearwater, FL – March 29, 2010 – In a move to bring greater value to wide format users,
Image Access today announced that it has acquired Eastman Kodak’s Infinity wide format
scanning business. The Infinity brand, which was manufactured by Image Access and previously
marketed by Böwe Bell + Howell until the company was acquired by Kodak in 2009, will now
be sold under the Image Access WideTEK brand through authorized wide format dealers, just as
they have been in Europe, Asia, Africa and the Middle East since 2007.
“Based on its successful international performance, we believe the WideTEK Series of simplex
and duplex wide format scanners has tremendous untapped potential in the U.S. and Canada,”
said Steve Andrikut, business development manager of Image Access. “The WideTEK series is
now available to all North American dealers directly from the manufacturer for a list price of up
to 53 percent less than previous prices.”
Scanning at speeds up to 12.6 inches per second , the WideTEK Series features models with
scanning widths of 36 inches, 42 inches and 48 inches and includes the world’s only duplex wide
format scanner, the WideTEK 36 DS. All WideTEK models utilize the highest quality CCD
cameras with image capture at an optical resolution of 1200 x 600 dpi. WideTEK’s powerful
onboard controller with Scan2Net® system software formats and compresses all image data
before transmission via Ethernet to any PC or Mac over a network or the Internet, which
eliminates the need for a tethered computer at the scan station. The WideTEK Series also
features white LED lighting that does not require warm-up time or replacement, and is ENERGY
STAR compliant. The WideTEK Series is ideal for scanning documents over 36 inches in size
for end-users in the architectural, engineering, construction, GIS, reprographics and utilities
markets.
All WideTEK scanners are available through Image Access authorized dealers, and will be on
display at the IRgA Convention & Trade Show in Palm Springs from May 19-21 in booth 436.
To find a dealer in your area or for information on how to become an authorized dealer, please
contact Steve Andrikut at (727) 612-0809 or steve.andrikut@imageaccess.de.
About Image Access
Image Access is a leading manufacturer of wide format scanners and the only manufacturer to
offer solutions in all professional imaging segments for wide format: planetary, flatbed and sheet
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